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"The money question" no split the
Republicans of the Delaware Le^isla
ture thai tbey woro uuablo to elect a

Buccessor to Scuator Higgins,
John M. Harlow, oi St. Louis, and

"William li. Mice, ot Now York, havo
beeu appointed to tlio vncaucies on tlio
Civil Service Commission.
Just now the people who doffed Uioir

heavy underwear tiro buying quiniue
and sorrowfully adiiiittuig to tbotn
selves that there is Bticb a thing as

being too progressive,
New York's piotnresque SborifT is to

be hauled over the coals booausa he
allowed ono of the accused police cup
tains to take n bath. It i--r.it her hnrd
to understand just what thot>o New
York reformers desire..Star. If tlio
policemen bad taken two births instead
of one he would havo gotten live yours
extra,
ADVANCI OK H.tt.lMIII till

('Alt I I s' lc S.: Oil.11,

The cry was rootle by tbo Ropubli
cans autl high protectionists- of the
country that rum would follow in tbd
¦unke of the tariff teforni programme ol
the Democratic Congress. Especially
was this tbo case in tbo 'natter of the
reduonoti of the tariiT on iron. Duriug
tbe exietonce ol high protective
tariff of tbe Republican ad
ministration tbe WHges of the
employes id tbo great iron works
of the Carnegie Compauy wcro greatly
reduced. Strikes uud riots uud blood
shed followed.
Tbo Stato troops of Pennsylvania

were called oot uud n reign of terror
existed, All this occnrred under uigb
proteotion ami Repnblioan rule. How
is it now under tlio tariff reiorm of the
Democratic party? Throughout the
country there is evidence of returning
prosperity in every bruncU of trade
and industry, and the startling,because
surprising, yet gratifying, uuuoiineo-
ment is made|by Chairman T'rick.of the
Carnegie Steel Compauy. limited, ein- j
ploying nearly 10,1)011 men, that an

odveuca of wages to thu amount of 10
per cent, has beon ordered.
The company sets forth the declara¬

tion that the "oresent outlook will jus
tify higher rattis and that from June
1st until further notice the scale rates
paid to alt tonnage, day uud turn men.
will be increased ID per cent., mid this
without prejudico to the 1896 wage-
contracts, still iu force.'1 What better
object loe.son thau this is needed to
domonstrnto tho wisdom aud policy
and patriotism of the Democratic fight
sad victory for tariff reform?

nADKIIASPloiH it> IH£AK,

The Augubta Chronicle, in referring
to tho fact tbut Qeo, \Yudo liumpton
is to speak m Cbarlostou, S. 0,, next
week, asks:

"Is it not iu the rango of possibilitieR that the decision of Judge Ooll
breaking down Curoliua's registrationlow may pave the way for auutber
condition of thi'.gs thut will call for
history to repeat itself und for W ade
Hampton to stund for Governor and
lead his people back into unity uud
peace?"

Gen, Hampton is well advanced in

years, and it bus been tho belief of
many thut be bud long since done with
politirs. However, strauger thing-
Luve lmppeued than tLe idea suggested
by the Chronicle, aud it is certainly
wilbio tbe possibilities of the times
that lien. Hampton may again occupy
tho Gubernatorial chair of "tbo I'ol-
metto States." He would fill it with
crodit aud lion. r.

M AKCiflt l> UNOIjll I ISC «>L,I> I I.At-

The Lowell, Mass., News lias mado o

discovery and hastens to muke known
tbe feet to the dear public, it) this wi«o:
"Some of the old Confederate sol¬

diers jiarndt d nt Memphis yesterday,dressed iu gray as they were duringftue war of ihe rebellion, but, us they.tturchtd under thu Union Hug, the
roost captious can make no objection to
¦heir use of old uniforms. Thirty years

have pasted away since the war olosed,
ami there is Dot o rebel iu the land."

Certainly the most captious can inako
uo objeotious as to tho kiud of cloth
jug tbo Southerners wore on the occa¬
sion referred to. Why abonld tboy?
Certainly tbo greet American citizen
should have the right left him to wear

any kind of clothcB ho choose*. Hut
the News H'crnH to think that as tho
aforesaid ox-soldiers marohed under
the old flag it is nil right, end is will
lug to let it go at that. Of course all
tili« is very kind of tbo News and
A- ul.i not fall of appreciation. But
suppose they had not marched under
the old Ilag, what then?

\\ II \ I It/% ll.lt»AnN CAN no.

A writer in the hnoxvillo Tribune
says that within tho pust eighteen
months thirty four manufacturing en

torpriscs have been located nlonc; the
hue of the Illinois Central railroad,
and all through tho iutlucnee of that
road, nud a .Mr. l'owcrs its industrial
agent, These factories represent a

capital of nearly $4,U00,Ü00, end nil of
the thirty-four but six aro located
Bi nth of tho Ohio river, Tho Tribuuo,
iu referring to thin matter, says:
"This is one ol the good results of

having a railroad that takes an active
interest in the development of the suc¬
tion ol tlit; country along its line. Tho
llliuois Central has done much for tho
Southern section through which it
runs. Through its active encourage¬
ment and aid in the way of shipping
täte» a fruit and vegetable industry liua
been built up a ting its lines in VVesI
Teunessee, oud further South, that uu-
uualfy yields many IhousauUs of dol¬
lars tu the farmers iu those regions.
1 he Mobile and Ohio roud has pursued
the name policy."
Our contemporary is of the opinion,

oud it is not alouo, that railroads cau
be mtule great developers und great
Promoters of prosperity, anil it might
have udded, that the Southcru roads
generally have been n promoter nud
developer ot the seotioni through vrbiob
they pass. There is uot a tuuglo in¬
stance where n railroad of any eonse

ipience has been built iu tho .South
siuco the war that it has not been u

benefit to tbo country through which
it travels, and tbero is proof of this iu
abundance,

To a 1.litte One.
Tho way Is Ions for thee, dear on«,
Uot 'tis the. Same way I have trod.

I eaniibt say, ..This ovll shun.
Or take this way that leads to l!od."

Fuel thou tho way with thy frail feot,
Sven BS 1 huri- found It, awoct.
I cannot say, "Beware the thorn,"
Booauao abovo It climb* tho ro«a.

Nor whisper, "Nicht will follow room,"
Tor itars will ahinoat daylight's eloae.

Find thou the light and darkneaa fleet,
Evi n a.-1 have found thorn, irwoet.
Ami y< t, for only Uiy dent *ako,
Tho tendoro! t pinyur that thrills my brennt

fj that tho Ulm'., good Owl shall make
A worhl of to, s fi.r thy re-.:.

Bni thou iue.it Oad with thy dear feot
rho thorn .>r ri a. 1 have, sweet.
.Frank I.. Stanton In Atlanta Constitution,

Wo Couldn't Stand It.
'.f all t!i" times were good times
And all the sklo* were blight,

There wi uldn't ho for yon and me
Quit* so much joy in Bight.

If nil tho time* were good times
And all the sklo* wit bright.

If all tho Um«* «< n cojd tunes,
tVo'J all (.-.it lireil »uro

Ami ablft about und wish 'era onl
And show 'era to tho tloor.

If nil tho time* woro good time*
And not a BOUl was poor.

.Fr.Mik I- Stanton in Atlanta Constitution,

Uuluoky,

Jones.Curry is an nwfully unfortunate
fellow.
Jackson.That soV
JOiies.. Vesj lie snores so loud that ho

always wakes tho baby; then the babycrlei -o loud ho Wakes furry, so thoy have
to will; together .Scrlbuer's Magazine.

Reliable,
Available,

Invaluable.
That is what thousands of

people have found

Porous Plaster
to be, for the rcliel and curd
of all sorts of lameness, stifl-
ness, and congestion result¬
ing from taking cold.

1 tnllalinm t'ldom < ^jal the orifinala. la
the cast ol Allxoea's ikey certainly da not.

Allcock'9 Corn Shields,
Aiicock's Bunion Shields,

Have as equal at a relief and curs for coro

Brandreth's Pills
two a r,?.U; and effective remedy forIrregulär:'. : tho bowels,

^SlfiiligflSlllII
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People from everywhere flock to the Big Store,
contributing trade section brings forth crowds of careful, üprudent and economical buyers that fully appreciate the mGreat Bargains that are scattered in all of the departmentsmthe immense establishment. The Unprecedented Low Prices Mfor Form-Fitting, Correctly Tailored, Union-Made Garments, Mare universally recognized. Level headed folks readily dis- M
cern the difference in the make and finish of Garments bear- min? the CertificateWhite Label of the United Garment Work-
ers of America from those made under the Sweating, Tene= jg|ment House and Convict System of Manufacture.

THE FAMOUS UNION LABEL

Self-Preservation is the
.o

First Law of Nature ! 6
Il> are. Hit your duly to protect yourselfand houu against Death Dealing and Infectious Disease'Breeding Clothing, Manufactured under a system of Abomination, lehidi is a Curse to CiciliiaiionyYou can do practical irork in behalf of fair, healthy und Union Ready-made Clothing by on',purchasing goods bearing tlw White I.ah>l of the UNITED

OAHMEXT WOREEBS OF AMERICA, Demand this fa,,tlmile of label, 'this udic' m Ow Positive Guarantee i>nl
Buck's Form-lilting Neatly to Wear Garment*are strictly Union
Made, and is a certificate <>t Do- United Garmeid Workers of
America, that ail the details in the course of [construction arv far
Superior in their make up to any Manufactured Clothing which
is mode mein- t'ia: Vreadod Di*eate~lnfivted T-nt meid It "i *, Sweatinj mi l Coivciel System.

ATTACHED TO EVERY GARMENT.

People do say that the Men'-, Suits we are now selling tor the Ten Dollars are in every way as?^;r"} &°od as suits that others arc charging hour and Five Dollars more, and make, lit and general finish areV.i fat better. Nowhere in the land can these Matchless, Ten Dollar Suits be duplicated. The Big Full-ice. Honest Values in Ten Dollar ».?»???»????..?. to go to the Hat Department andm
r.ml1
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I lonest Values in
Sims have: built up a wonderful busi- £

I lie people arc not slow oi catch
on to where dollars are doing nearlydouble duty.

The actual saving enables a m m

eel a Hat, and oftimes to the
£ Children's Department, and rig up his
hoy and still have a surplus lett over
md above what the identical sameX>cT^O^<^0^<e<r^i ül güOUS WOUld COSt clSCWliClC.

CT IT I
Wide awake people that arc up to <>$<>eooo«*©oas> |cnco^-smut' needn't he nudged about the % --3,$?*». *$r%*,. ? 'n ll,evalue of tlie Two Dollat All Wool | & #

Suns in the Children's Department.?sizes up to 15 inclusive, All Wool?
Cheviot, neat design Pants, with %
patent bands, double seat, an
and durable .11 the Liargain Pi ice ol 1

<><>>?<«> *>to>j ©*«.;> «.<>©*<£
teen Cents.

Another great price leader
Ch ldren's Department.all si/.cs
Knee Pants, Wear-Resisting Suits,i Pants Reinforced Seats. Patent Band -.* Riveted Buttons and Double Knees onlyi One Forty-I ive. Tens of hundreds of

Boys' Knee Pants, neat looking.strong

»1 FURNISHING BARGAINS!
Neckwear at 15c, 05c. 35c and

in Underwear, 1 ^c, 25c. 35c, 50c and
c of up-to-date materials, designs and shapes. Strong values

upwards. Standard value Unlaundcrcd White Shuts ior the
p (;.. (.Htartei and Hall Dollar. Sterling values n the Hosiery Department. Suspenders that save nickels.^4$Fj dimes and quarters on the various grades. Sound values in Twenty-I' ve and Fifty Cent Silk Handker¬chiefs. Marvelous values in Men's and Boys' Negligee Shirts, made on our own Form-Fitting Pat¬terns onlv Seventy-Five and One Dollar.

MOM
mi
m4

Wonderful values in Men's Straw Hats, only Fifty Cents, samples strung up alT hree Quarters for Straw ! lat5
that stand boldly foi

of quality that the price was never known to move,
solid value and genuine cheapne

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters.

over the house.
I loll 11 grades ofT^&sS. Straw Hats thai stand boldly for solid value and genuine cheapness. Plenty of fintjr grades'of Straw''''is in all of the mos! appro.cd sha :e> and braids grading along OnJ Fifty, Two. T wo Fifty. Straw5r%i£t I kits that no man need be ashamed to wear. 'Prime values in Fedoras and Derbies in nobby Blocks forf£fe*J' Voung Men. and Scandrd Shapes foi older ones of more conservative ideas of dress. Any man withE&V2^j hall an eye toward economy can easily see the manv money saving advantages by buying his head gearftffljSfj in the Flat Department,
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T^fo linvo determined lo
*' redneu our stock of

Dress Goods, Hilke and
Wash Fabrics, aud bava
marked down tbo entire
stock to prices wnioh will
ensure their salo,
This olVoriug will era-

bruco Bonio of the best bar-

barguins in fino goods ever

shown bo early in the
season.

Kof. 98 and rear of 0 2, 04,
90, 98, 1M0 and 102

Main Street.

I »ill oiler
WH SALE TO-MORROW.AT A GREAT 6A< K

.OOO Yards
BRANDENBURG CLOTHa* the extreme low prl e of

lOc,
l03 li well worth 2o. id Thisis a rare n],|. itunlty, ,o callearly al
ELIAS BALL,110 .Mitlu St

m OHE D3LLHB
for a bottle of

SARSAPARILLA
«heu for

FIFTV CENTS
yon caii «et a bottle o." our own

Compound Exct. of Sarsaparille]
WITH IODIDES.

The best ki o wn reparation fJi Pimplea«Pustnl e. l etter ami Salt Itbautu, Jilotcbeajlioiia. kScrof la. etc.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DRUGSISTS. HO. 76 NIMH STREET.

dl POS1TE ST. JAMES UtU'El.,
KORFOLE, - - . YIl'.CUNIA.

PHONE 783.
OooJa delivered free to all parti of t .1city.

Coll at

14.; and 145 Church Street.

Rolls New Mattingfrom loc.

Roils Linoleums fromU 60c to $1 per yard.

From S3 to $7B
'A. Ami

FROM S S c. TO 6O0.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash. Wo Can

Soil Right.
.1,D. F.

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S Jr., & CO,.
OOK. QUEEN AND OflURCII SI REETa

Also, will have a fine display of

prime bef pie im. win
BACON, LARD, ETC.

'Phone 113. Oooda Ucliven 1 free»

I. .|s hour* ii. 11 crHcMi and
naw ifrouitba urinary on.

17.; ,
-
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